
Decizion No. 

:BEFORE THE RAIl.ROAD cowaSSION 
or TEE STA'XE OF C.ALIFOm7!A.., 

"'-"000---

In the Matter of the Rat~ Charged ) 
and 'Service Rendered by A. R. ~~WOOD, } 
alao ~oing buziness under the name ) Case No. 547. 

/' or Encanto Mutua.l Wo.ter Company, f"or ) 
water sup~lled to his customere at ) 
Encanto~ San Diego County, Cali~ornia. ) 

Commi $3ioner. 

SECOb;1) SUPpt:~~!,,!El~T fL OPIl~ION·. 

In the o~~nion heretofore rendered on March '28, 1914, 

in -:he above entitled proceeding the Co:llmi33ion sta.ted tha.t it 

would thereafter iS3ue a 3upplemental opinion ~d order est~b1i8h

ins rule~ and regulations to be ~dopte~ by Atwood in the o~eration 

o-! the water cystem at EncQJlto. A dra.ft 0: such ru.lee and. regu-

lations was prepared by this Commi33ion·z hydraulicdep~tment and 

zu'bmitted to s.l1 the po.rtiee :ror their ~uggestio1l3. TAie Commis!)ion 

has received 3uggeations from Atwood and from J. F. Carey for the 

consumers. Careful cons:i.c.eration ha.s been given to these s",gge~tion8 

3l'lc! the Co::nmi csion llae noW\', concluded. to esta.blish the rulee and 

regula.tions which will 'be contf:\.i:c.ecl in the order herein.' which rules , -""'''- . 

and. regula.ti~'n3 the Com.:i.3cion 'belic"1¢z to be fail" and reaeona.ble 

ac applic~ to thi3 particular water utility. 

I 2UOmit herevnth the following form of eecond 3upplemental 

IT IS ~lrnY ORIm~ that the following rules ane regu

le.tione 'be :;Ine the 2t:~e nre hereby cstab11::l".Led 3.0 f~ir an4 l"eaeOll

able :rules aa~ regulations for the ~ater utilityoyer~te~ by R. R. 

Atwoo'. ~co doing business under th~ n~e of ~ncanto Mutusl,W~ter 
'" 

Company~ at Encanto, San Diego County, C~ifol"nia: 
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RULES k"m REG·trr .. ATIONS. 

RUL~ ~~O. 1. 

~efore water is 3u,plied to any premiaeg. v~1tten ~pplice

tion theretor on blanke f.u=ni~hed by the Comp~y must oe made to ~he 

Compan~ by the ~er30n ~eziring water. 

RULE NO.2. 

TAe Company will, ae soon ~ter the firet or each month 

~c practicable, and not later than the 5th ot the month mail or 

d.eli ver to each consumer 0. etatement o! hi s bill ·for the preceding 

mo~th. at theo.ddre3z eiv~n to the Company ~y sai' consumer •. The 

Company~ at its option. reserves the rigAt to send a collector who, 
I 

i:f" un~~le to find the conflumer, will lea.ve D. statement .Ix5.d1.vid.u~ 

metere will be rend as nearly ae poesible on the same calendar ~ of 

each month. 

Rt"LE NO.3. 

All ratc8 3~~11 bcco~e due ~nd p~yable at the office of 

the Company on the ~ifth day of the ~nth succeeding the month in 

which water is furnished. When rates are not paid by the 15th, a 

charge of 15 cents will be added to the rate to pay for the ex~enee 

of collection. Arter water rates have become delinquent un~crthis 

rule, and the consumer hae refused, or neglectee. to pay the eame~ 

~e Company may_ upon rive ~3Ye' written notie~ being given. dis-

continue the :upply unless before the expiration of t~e five days 

the conoumer makes a depozit to secure the payment. or. rates, thie 

deposit to be in an amount 10% in excese ~:f' the consumer·to ~reviouB 

avera.ge monthly 'bill, ave'rageG. over four :monthl'. 

R'CLR 1m. 4. 

~~en an ap~lication tor water ie made, as ~rovided in 

Rule No.1, requiring the installation ot a service pipe and meter, 

$. :payment in advance will be requireo. of the 3.pp11ct~t and. "c:'e<ii ted 

~nthly on the bo~ke ot the Company at the rate of 1/1~ of the 

amount ~e!,osi ted to- a.pply on water 'billa until a.ll has been crelii ted .• 
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Such depoaita and credits zhal1 be a.e 17olloW3: 

3/4" 
l" 1. .. .. 
2" 

Materia.l8 

pipe & 5/8" Meter 
" . & 3/4" " 
It ~ 1). .. .. 
.. &: 1; .. .. 

:Deposit· 
$' 

None 
l8 
36 
51 

Credit per Month 
JA, . v 

None 
l.20 
2.40 
3.40 

Other 1n3t~11atione will be provided for by 3pecial 

o:rr A.llgemen t. 

R'C'!.~ !~O. 5. 

Wnen a person dezires that an extension be made, he snall 

:rake .a. vr.ritten a.pplica.tion to th.e Compa.ny on 'blanks to- be turnish.eCi 

by the Com,3JlY. 

For each actual dwelling place de~ding service on a 

pro~03ed exten~ion the Company will. at its own expense, provide 

100 lineal feet or such extension.. Until further notice the 

Co~pany will ask in advance the following pric~a per foot of' ex

ten$ion beyond ~e 100 feet: 

2 inch 
2t inch 
:> .. " .. 

18 cente 
2S " 
30 " 
40 .. 

S~uld the Com~y 'esire, lookine to tAe probable in-

erea.ze of buai:c.ese or the :lOst pra.cticable con struetion for the 

general system. to lay a main larger than necessary for the immediate 

demand_ the difference in eoct will be borne outright by the Company. 

When one-t'enth of the groos receipt!!) from water oale3 on 

the extension •. e.veraged over four :::::.o:o.thG, 1m sufficient to pay one

half percent per month interest on the coat of' the exteneion the 

~eposit v~ll be rerunde~ 

This rule eh&ll not be construed to relieve the former owner& 

of this trac~ of their responsibility, if any. 1n the 1netallation 

or water pipe extenaiono. 

No allowance shall be mt~de in water rates by reaaon of the 

non-occupation of the premiGC3 where w~ter iz tupplied unless the 
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Com:pa.ny h.a.3 'been notified in writing to ahut o1"r or <iiaconnect the 

water from such premises. 

RULE ~!O. 7. 

Upon dcpo sit of $1. 00, by any eo rl3Ume::-, the Company wi J.1 

test his meter. The conzumer or so~e co~~etent person 3.PDointed 

'by him. may be present a.t such teat, if he de:3iree.to do so. If' upon 

such eXamination Md. test the meter i:" fo·und. to register :s~ more 

than the amount of '?ra.ter a.ctually pa.ssing through. it, a correctl 

meter will be ~ubatituted for it and ~e fee of $1.00 will be repaid 

to the person making the a.pplieation, (U'ld the water bill for the," 

current period adjusted by an ~unt in proportion to the error ~1e

eovered. If' the meter shall be !ounda9curate, or to register le38 

th..'\%l the aetu.c;.l 3lt.ount of v/a..ter pa.asins,througb. it, the fee of' $l.OO 

shall 'be ret3.ined. by the Com:ps.ny and the v/ater 'bill pa,1d. 3.S rend.ered. 

RUL~ ~ro. 8 .. 

No eonsumer shall provide water regularly to 3ny per eon, 

eompany or corporation other than the occupant or occu~ant8 of the 

premisea of 33.id consumer·, except where such J.)3rtie3 cannot reaaon

~bly be connected with the oystem of thio Company, nor Gh311 any con

sumer knowlngly pcr=it le~k~. waste ot water or condition& to ex1zt 

which may be detrimental to a meter or service connection. 

RU!.E 1'!O. 9. 

The Company shall have th.e right in an emergency to turn 

o!f the water from the ~ipes or the ~yetem '~thout notice. ~he Com

pany vd.1l nu.lce 0.11 possible effort to not.ify its cust.omero in a.dvance 

when it is necezcary to turn off water. 

R'OLlr. NO. l.~. 

TiLe·j Company will not 5i ve F.dJ.y :per son :r;>ermi 8aion to uee 

wa.t.er 'from 'private ta.pe inside o~ property lines ror o:D.y street 
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improvement, 'building or other :pur;pose. Should o:n.y contractor or 

buil~er desire to use water for any street improvement or b~ildirig 

,purposes, he may obtain, u!'on applica.tion therefor, So 'eervice con

n~etion for such use. The Company will charge tor ouch connection 

tor temporary U$C, the net cost thereot. 

RUI,1f. N'O. 11. \ 

Where two or mere Gepar~te and ~i$tinct concumere are 

eerved through a Single cervicc connection o~ premi6e~ in the Game 

ownerohip, the owner will be held responeible to the Company tor 
. , 

a.ll water used. The Compa.ny r:JJiJ:3' a.t :i. to option inztall seI'Q"ate 

3ervice3 and then collect a separate 'rate from each con~er. 

RULE !~O. 12. 

All meters are the property or the W3.terCompany, ane. the 

Company will' m.a.ke cuch r'eptioirs a.s come from ordinary wear and tear 

in service. 

W~ere a meter fni1e to reg1eter during ~y month ~ proper 

meter will be installed and a ch~ee will 'be made upon nn esttmate 
, four 

baaed on an ~verage o~ ~e prece~inslmontn8, or where a meter has 

not been zet ror four months then during such period as such meter 

Shall have regietercd. 

RU'L:r;;NO. 14. 

Consumers zhould inet9~1 a ohut-otf inz1dc the ~roperty 

11n~ at a location aeoegeible in cases or emergency_ 

RULE NO. 15 .. 

No eon~umer or. any other pe:son ~h&ll be nllowed to turn 

on 'Wa.ter s.:f'ter the same ehrlll ha.ve been turned' of!, nor at a:n:y other 
.. 

tirle interfere with a:n::/ meter~ valve or other .o.cceseory to· the water 

system, except on 'Wl"itteu consent otthe Water Comliany. 
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For the violl),tio:a of a:ny of the 3!oreoo.ici rule3~ . the 

Company reserves the ri8h~~o turn o!~ the, wetcr upon ~ive dayz. 
~1tten . 

/ notice and to collect $1.00 for ~nine on the water o.tter the 

matter A&S been adjusted. 

The ~oregoine rules ~d regulations shall be er!ecti~ on 

and after receipt by Atwood of a certified copy of this Supplomental 

Opinion and Or~er •. 

r~e foregoing Second Supplemental Opinion and Or~cr are 

he~eby approved and ordered filed as the Second Supplemental Opinion 

&nd Order of the Railroad Commi~3ion or the State of C31~ornia. 
. !~ 

Da.ted at San Yrf.Ulcisco, California., this ? day or 
June, 1914 .. 

. j . . " 

COmmissioners. 
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